25124 Springfield Ct, Suite 100
Valencia, CA 91355
Office: (661) 964-1240
3001 Rancho Vista Blvd.,
Palmdale, CA 93551
Office: (661) 341-3606
www.RentSourceCorp.com

Date:

______________________________________________________________

To:

RentSource Corp. (agent for owner)

Re:

Notice of Intent to Vacate

Property:

______________________________________________________________

As of today’s date, we the tenants at the above referenced property, hereby give a _____ day notice of our intent
to vacate. We will vacate the premises on the date of _____________________.
1. We understand we are obligated to pay rent until the end of our notice and/or lease.
2. We understand that RentSource Corp., as agent for the owner, has 21-days in which to return any unused
portion of our security deposit and that, unless we provide a forwarding address below, this will be
mailed to the Property address.
3. We give permission for RentSource Corp. to provide references to other property owners inquiring
about our rental history.
The following notices are provided pursuant to California law.
4. Pursuant to California Civil Code Section 1950.5 you have the right to request, and be present at, an initial
inspection of the property prior to your vacation. In order to avoid confusion, please make any request to our
office in writing. Legally, the inspection cannot take place any more than two weeks before the date you vacate
and/or the end of the lease.
5. Assembly Bill 2521 states that the total resell value of individual real estate assets (aka: “various stuff and
junk”) remaining behind by a renter after termination of a tenancy that the property owner must sell at a public
auction (rather than get rid of or maintain for his or her own use), has been set at $700. AB 2521 also prevents
a property owner or manager from charging a storage space fee if the renter reclaims the personal property
within (2) days of vacating the unit.
6. State law permits former tenants to reclaim abandoned personal property left at the form address of the
tenant, subject to certain conditions. You may or may not be able to reclaim property without incurring
additional costs, depending on the cost of storing the property and the length of time before it is reclaimed. In
general, these costs will be lower the sooner you contact your former landlord after being notified that property
belonging to you was left behind after you moved out.
____________________________________________
TENANT

_____________________________
DATE

____________________________________________
TENANT

_____________________________
DATE

Please provide forwarding address if known:
_____________________________________________________________________________

